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Insights into Owls
Story and Photos by Rich Peine
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REEF Announces
Annual Open House

Bartender of the Month

Gloria Elder

REEF (REEF Environmental Education Foundation) is
holding an open house and the grand opening of their
retail store on December 11, 2008 from 5:00 PM – 8:00 PM.
The open house will be held at The REEF House, one of the oldest
buildings in Key Largo located at MM 98.3 in the median. Parking is on
the northbound side. Learn more about REEF and its mission, visit with
REEF Staff, board members and volunteers and pick up some fun fish
holiday decorations, gifts and the acclaimed Reef Fish ID Books.
Attending the REEF Open House will be marine life authors Paul
Humann and Ned DeLoach where visitors will have the opportunity to
their spectacular books autographed and personalized. Also on hand
will be Anna DeLoach the award winning videographer who has
produced pieces for national Geographic, training materials and
magazines. She has made a handful of original marine life clay
ornaments that will only be available at this event.
REEF is Key Largo’s home grown, ocean environmental organization
that uses divers and snorkelers to collect scientifically valid data about
fish population density and diversity. REEF runs Fish Survey Trips, seminars
and conducts research throughout the Caribbean the Atlantic coast of
the US as well as the Pacific coast, Galapagos and Hawaii.

For additional information on the annual REEF Open House,
contact Lisa Mitchell or Janet Bartnicki at 305-852-0030.
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